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MEN WHO MA BE USED AS LANDING FORCE IN MEXICAN PORTS
A GROUP OF MARINES ABOARD THE BATTLESHIP WORTH DAKOTA, AND THE MACHINE GUN OF THE TYPE TO BE USED BY THE LANDING PARTIES.
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Charge Exhausts
Persuasive Means

O'Shaughnessy Has No Method Left to Obtain an
Agreement From Huerta to Salute American

Flag, According to Demands.

MEXICO CITT. April ,2L (Cen- -
red )The "watchful waiting" policy

ow prevails in Mexico City. "With
Senate of the American Congress

elaying action, and Charge O'Shaugh-ess- y

having exhausted every means
f persuasion toward obtaining an
greemenf from the Mexican govern-

ment to comply with the demands of
'eiident Wilson for a salute, there

nothing to do but wait. Foreign
iplomats can only await develop-

ments that are to follow when the
.alter is placed in the hands of tVil-o- n.

"'"he entire diplomatic corps, uith the
xceptlon of Charge O'Shaughnessy.
eld an extended conference with

foreign Minister Portillo late last
ght Huerta was not present. Tt Is

tclarcd he is taking no official part
i the negotiations.

Carden Arrives Today.
Sir Lionel Carden. former British
mbassador to Mexico, recently named
oibassador to Brazil, is expected to
rie here toda. Members of the

iplomatli. corps have high hopes that
ne ma) be ablo to persuade Huerta to

leld Sir Lionel Carden is a close
riend of the dictator. It is generally

believed, however, that there is only
an outside chance that the English
envoy may have any Influence.

backdown at the present time would
the llg.it I this

vmerican flap without causo In
ea of Mexicans The attitude cf

sovernniint Is that no Insult was
ffered the fnltcd Mates, and an of- -

ia' statement iuuel last uight m- -
ir.teo that boat from which tl.e
narlnrs were taken at Tampico did not

t le

Navy Display Is Costing
$42,332 Day

In mere upkeep charges alone
w Uiout taking Into consideration
the special stores of ammunition
a d supplies it Is costing the
' nited States V-.-Z2 a day to keep

arships in Mexican waters. This
fMinmt- - Is for coal and running cx-p- ti

sc3 under usual conditions only
and does not Include pay of offi-
cers and crew.

Probably view of the emergency
ran and emergency supplies taken
bv Hear Admiral Badger, the total
inl reach much larger figures.
Ny officers estimate that in the
end it would cost at least Jl.oOO.CM)

a month if the present number
Khilps were Kept In Mexican waters.

The following table deals with
he upkeep cost of the ships under

Admiral Badger; those Tampico
and Vera Cruz, and tiuic ordered
from Pacific coast ports.

Vesscis the way Tampico
under Badger:

Hastening Work on
War Hydroaeroplanes

MAP.BLEIIEAD, Mass.. April 21.
I ndcr from both the Army and
Vavy departments at Washington to
ttI: day and night to prepare aerialvr equipment V. fctarllns B.urges
oik an extra forc of men today for

work on hjdroaeroplanes for use in
ooth branches of the national defense.

Two Dunne hydroaeroplanes arc
now ready delivery and a thirdvii on the way.
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The transportation committee of the
American colony has assurances fiom
Huerta that the event of war he
will give Americans who wish dpart
from the capital all nosslble aid. He
has also declared that he will protect,
if able, all Americans who find it nec-
essary to remain in the city.

It developed today that these as-
surances were riven the American com-
mittee a month ago. At that time
Huerta said:

"I have reason to believe that most
of the Americans here aie frieiidlv to
me, and cladlv grant ypur request fora guarantee or protection.

It is Generally believed here that the
last word ot, the government In tieTampico dispute was vxprcibcd ty
Foreign Minister Portillo in his state-ment, declaring the "American Hast hasnothing to do with this case." and stat-
ins that Huerta offered suirantLes to
all foreigners, including Americaue.

No Flag In Boat
"I desire to make it plain to the

American people." said Portillo. "that
nccording to the official report from
the commander at Tampico. there was
no American flag in the boat thatlanded at Tampico when the boat was
detained.

fw President Wilson has beenmisinform! on this point, and thathe will communicate this misinforma-
tion to Congress. In fact. the AtdpH.

ut Huerta in of sajirflng the ca-- flag has nothing to do with
the

the
he

the
flag.

In
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on to
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for
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to
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case, and I deHrc that the American
opopie mjiy understand this."Huerta offers all guarantees to rs

who may remain in Mexicoincluding Americans, and he will im-prove this oportunlty to prove to theworld that this Government and Mex-
ico are moral and civilized. '

a
7 battleships at ,000 a day. . . .ftl.ooo
1 armored cruiser 1 766"
1 gunboat '4
1 transport '.'.'.'.I 374 colliers

::::::::::: M
2. teiiflpr.s r.- -

20 Defects
Totals raffsVesscis at Vera Crus and Tam-pico

Z battleships j giyjg
2 armored cruisers, a day..:::: ?ihZ'
Z gunboats V

1 transport '." " -- c?
1 collier 6-

-

Totals ll0i76S
Vessels ordered from Pacilic coastnations those alrcad In Mexi-can waters on tie Pacific aldV

4 armored cruisers ?"2 gunboats 'y
1 collier CT

Totals i"

Grand total, all perdy tt'SK

Balkan War Veterans
Offer to Enlist Here

Twenty-fiv- e Greeks, veterans of the
Balkan war, yeeterday made applica-
tion to enlist as volunteers In the serv-
ice of the United States should war be
declared aganbt Mexico.

Before national guard head-quartec- rs

the Greeks consulted Soterios
N'lcholson, their attorney, to learn' how
tbey should proceed to become Ameri-
can soldiers.
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MEXICO, AND THE POINTS.
The arrows indicate vhers States troops are, also where any forward movement would made. Mexican forts

--.vbich would blockaded comes indicated by smaller arrows. The star indicates tbr camp the un.
der Carter, who would Vera Cruz transports should the army move. show points which American troops have
been mobilized.

IVOLUNTEER ARMY

mm CHANGED

torpedo boats':.::::;::.:;::::;; in Old Law Are Cor--

and

vessels,

visiting

TUESDAY,

rected by Bill Passed by the

Dtfects the raiding
volunteer force time actual
threatened lrlived have
been eliminated passed
the Senate. The bill, which had al-

ready the House, passed
the Senate yesterday afternoon,

with several committee amendments.
specifically provided that the

oIunteers shall muttered out
soon practicable alter the Presi-
dent shall have issued proclamation
announcing tho termination the

tho passing emergency
Imminence war. Heretoforo

there provision who
should decide when the services
volunteers were longer needed, al-
though the maximum term enlist-
ment waii two years.

The President authorized ap-

point the officers tho volunteer
forces .instead having the regi-
mental and company officers .ippolnt-e- J

the governors the States and
Territories.

The measures provides tho
dIU6nnl officers for efficient
recruitment arms, corps, and

depots for the enlistment
and training recruits .arc es-
tablished, and transfers disabled
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law

war,

war.

necessary

ficers men may made these
depots organizations tho field
in exchange able-bodie- d officers

men from the depots.
this way, the organizations the

flcM may kept of able-bodie- d

while lit the same time
tiic partly disabled men may

lost- - Provision is also made
the employment ol officers and
enlisted men for recruiting duty.

liaising the volunteer forces under
bill Is the Presi-

dent, Alilch shall state the
nun each arm, corps, and

within such limits as may
lied law

Koine Interesting figures present-
ed In a letter from tho War Depart-
ment These figures show that during

five wars In which
States has been the
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records show that of the total number
of men enrolled 7.5 per cent were fur-
nished by the regular army, 69.7 per
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STRATEGIC
and

intervention 10,000 infantrymen
sent Stars

Senate.

de-
partments;

from

ttoops.

retired

bowel

Haadacha,
Pill.

and

cent were 22.S per centwere rangers, emergency
men.
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I ToV Realization!

1

he DREAM of ever)

a NOTHING IS IMPOSSIBLE h the young
man with two as his assets thev stand back
ofSUCCESS.
C Young man! you can REALIZE yur
dream a savings account will do it.

UNION SAVINGS BANK
officers 710 14th St N W

Wade II. Cooper, President.
A. G. Clapham, Vice President.
C. 1.. Bowman. Cashier. Established 1891
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Officials of the Navy Department have
been busy for the last forty-eig-ht hours
preparing for the possible Invasion of
Mexico, and Rear Admiral Blue, under
Secretary Daniels' orders, today Issued
the following table, showing the men,
ships, and aeroplanes ready for. Instant
service:

At Vera Cru Two battleships, 1.S20
sailors. 130 marines; Prairie, 200 sailors,

00 marines.
At Tampico Two battleships; I.S20

sailors, 500 marines; Des Moines, 210
sailors; Chester. 300 sailors. 200 marines;
Dolphin. 180 sailors: Ban Francisco. 400
sailors; Solace, hospital ship; .Hancock,
transport. 960 marines. Total, Tampico
and Vera Cruz, 5,020 sailors, 190 ma
rines.

With Admiral Badger en route to
Tampico Eight battleships. 7.2S0 sailors.
COO marines; Tacoma, 240 sailors; Nash
ville. 1E0 saiisrs. Total with Admiral
Badger, 7.T00 sailors, 500 marines.

En route from Pensacola to Tampico
Birmingham. 200 sailors: Dixie, repair
ship; fourteen destroyers, 1450 sailors.
Dixie will carrv two hydroaeroplanes.
with spare motors and pontoons. Mis
sissippi, at Pensacola awaiting orders,
will carrv six hydroaeroplanes. oare
motors, pontoons, and 500 marines. Ono
section (two hydroaeroplanes) is man-
ned by three officers and ten men each.

Summary ot rorces in uuir or .Mexico
Sailors. HJ70: marines, 290; officers.
TOO. Total. 17.S60.

On Mexican coast Raleigh, 350 sailors;
New Orleans. 350 sailors: Annapolis. ISO
sailors; Torktown, ISO sailors; Califor-
nia. 900 sailors, 60 marines; supply ship
Glacier. Total, j.shj sanors, eu marines.

En route to Mexican coast South Da
kota and Jupiter. S60 marines: Cleveland,
SO .sailors; unattanooga. .100 sailors;
Maryland. 900 sailors, 60 marines. Total.
1.600 sailors. 920 marines. Total on west
coast and en route. 3.530 sailors, 9S0 ma-
rines. 140 officers.

Torpedo flotilla at San Diego. Cal.
Five destroyers. 230 sailors, and 13 of-
ficers.

Grand total 17,950 sailors, 5,970 ma-
rines. S53 officers.

Here's chance ouj Sl5
Brass Bed for your spare room at,
this greatly reduced price on
easy terms.
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ON SPEEDING SHIPS

By LIEUT. CHARLES M. MAIGNE,
United States Army, Retired.

(Staff Correapoadrat of Tat
WashlaKtoB Time.)

ABOARD IT. S. S. ARKANSAS (By
I Wireless to Kay West). April 2L The

vangoaru 01 me .American rauicsuii
fleet, dispatched to Mexican waters to
blockade the ports on the east coast. If
such ,is ordered, will reach Tampico
by S o'clock; tomorrow night. Rear
Admiral Badger, after calculating to
day, said he did, not thinlc It possible
to reach that place before S o clock- -

The Michigan and South Carolina, now
many hoars In the nar. will not reach'
Tampico untU after the Initial excite
ment of the fleet's arriva I has died
down.

As the dreadnoughts, in battle forma-
tion, go further southward they are
increasing their speed. Favorable cur-
rents the ships, and their desti-
nation is being rapidly neared.

Constant drilling and rifle practice
has ben in progress since -- word was
received that General Huerta had re
fused to salute the' flag demanded
b7 the President. Guns were un- -
llmbered and slgnung was pracucea-Ever- y

man in the fleet ready and
eager for action.

Captain Payne to Address
Co nfederatei Veterans

Capt. James E. Payne, of Missouri,
will address Confederate Veterans
Association. Camp No. 171 tonight, at
& o'clock at Its hall. 1332 Vermont ave-
nue northwest, on Gen. Sterling Price.
Captain Payne: was a member of Price's
army during the civil war.

The Sons and Daughters of the Con-
federacy are expected to attend the
meeting in a body. public ls cor-
dially Invited.

This IQ-Fil- ler Twrtn. Post Brass Bid
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Value.. iP.OV
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, The Biggest Bed Bargain Ever Offered Housekeepers.

KRAFT BROS.
811-8- 13 Seventh St. N. W.
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